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MISCELLANEOUS.

LIN VI LLE.

A place ilunnod ami deve-

loping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health- -

fulneBS and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

tasto and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HEATHF17L HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lltrvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES OF

Apron, Handkerchief and
WliidHor Tien

At SM icr cent and 331. ht cent. Ira. than

rrxular price.

All Mew and Latent Mtylcn.

jo
Main

South
St.

BON MARCHE.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
aa a, main t., A8HKViM.it,

M TH rue a ro

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
apr 1" d

kEAL ATE.

Waits B.
' Owifii,'" ""w. W. War,

GVYN & WEST,
(cerawrt to Walter B.Owyil

ESTABLISHED z88i
REFER TO SANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at ft

Per Cent. -

Notary fnnlle. Commissioner, of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
orriCIv-Wontbe-a.it ConrtacTi,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Estate Brokers,
And InireHiuent Agent.

Ian. wrely plaewl at per cent.

timrMt B4llPattoa Ave. aieoad floor.

sjUt
"HOW NOW, HORATIO I"

Wnuld.'t buy llmlier land., mlncrnl prop-ertl-

or A.hcvllMi Real B.tatc t
Thn call on am Horatio, and w. will le

tan thy money'! worth.
We can aril thee a houne Int. lend thee .hek

el to erect a dwrlllnit thereon, and Insure

the eanM la any I'll Insurance Company
doing bnalne. la thl. mate,

llln u. a call, lloratlol

JENKS JUNKS,
REAL ESTATI AND INSURANCE iROKERS.

Roonin 9 Aio, McAfee Block
IS rattoa Ave., Aaherllie, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Great Comedy Play entitled

if
BLUE RUIN":

Has been withdrawn after a Tcry succcmIuI

ran, and wi now present our matchless

Stock ofGroceries,

GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT .POP,

ULAR PRICES.

DOOM OPKN AT 6 A. M.

A. D. COOPER.
Proprietor.

ANOTHER

Big Lot of Harper's

FLY TRAPS,

ONLY EIGHTEEN CENTS.

ICE CREAM
FREEZERS,

BEST MAKES, PRICE THEM.

MASON'S FRUIT JARS.

JELLY GLASSES.

Hammocks and everything

in the line of

SUMMER GOODS,

CAEAPEM THAN ANYBODY

AT THE

"BIG RACKET."

I k 3 2 I I

. W. V. WILLS. TIHJ. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
AMIIBVILLU, N. C.

UIDce Barnard Building. P. p. Hex B0,

Plan., UpedAcaUoa., Detain. Ac., turcrcry

claw of uttlldjag at .hort notce.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DES6Nf A SPECIALTY,

Call and art at, anrlSdam

F. A. GRACE)
FRESCO DECORATOR

AND DESIGNER
Will Knecttle In

Tempra, Intonaco,
Kncanatlc or Oil
From

Special Designs
in

DKCOH ATIVK COnrOMITION,
ReallntloFloral, Menalananea

Allesrory.
AddrtM. 36 WOODWARD AVU- - Petrolt,

Mich., or BOX Ua, AebetUle, K. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

V.C.CARMICIIAEL,

APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C

It will take you but one

minute to read and you will

find by doing so you can save

money by buying your drugs

medicines and such articles

at Carmichael's Drug Store

His Btock fresh and complete

and at prices that defy com

petition. Don't forget the

place, No. 20 South Main

Street Asheville, N. C.

You will lie surprised to see
how for $8, flO, ?12 and
S15 will go in the purchase
of good, stylishly cut, well

made Clothing, with Chi-
ldren's and Boys' Suits in
proportion.

Awny below those grades
wo show serviceable suits of
good appearance.

Lately arrived. Men shand
sewed Kangaroo Shoes, La-

dies Kid Oxford Ties, fine

Trunks and Valises and num-

erous mid-summ- er items.
Our Mr. Redwood is now

in Richmond taking advant
age of the usual bargains
shown by New York salesmen
just before taking stock.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

79 PATTON AYR

Elegant Drug Store cen
trally located well venti- -

In ted easy of access agree-

able to customers attrac-
tive to all, by dny and night

illuminated with electrici
ty teleDhono attachmen- t-
Handsome Soda Water Ap-

paratusice cold drinks all
day long fine 5 and 10 cent
Cigars and Kinney's Cigar-
ettes Choice Perfumery and
Soaps Prescription Depart-
ment neat and clean Medi-

cal supplies unquestionably
the purest obtainable more
iroods on hand now than
ever before patronage in
creasing, public confidence
secured, success attained
Asheville becomes the Drug
distributor for a hundred
miles around competition
releiratod to the rear too
busy to say more to-da- y.

T. C. SMITH & CO.. Drug
gists, Public Square, Ashe
ville, N. C.

$10.00 REWARD

In cash will bo paid
to any purchaser at
my store who guosses
nearest the popula-
tion of Asheville as
ohown by the official
census now being tu-ko-n.

You aronot limited
to ono guess but can
guess as often ns you
innko a purchoso.

1 f two or more mn ko
tho 'nearest guess, t ho
prisso will be given to
tho guess received
first.

IiCt nil como and
try their luck.

F. E. MITCHELL,
THE LEADER IN

Boots. Shoes & Gents
Furnisfiings

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Tolstoi say marriage is tin. Let thii
idea generally obtain, and we expect to
ice a tremendous boom in the matrimo
nial market. Boston Transcript.

The rapidity with which Georgia
towns are passing ordinances prohibit
ing women from entering saloons would
lead a stranger to believe that it was a
very common practice in the sister State
for females to frequent the places.

T II K charming weather which is being
enjoyed in the North was told in the dis-

patches of yesterday. Three days ago
the people of Mount Washington could
not bear the heat. On the ninth it began
to grow cold and yesterday it snowed
Asheville is the place to be during the
heated senn.

Tub Force bill is declared by its nu
tbors to be a measure that will insure
pure elections. Its authors voted down
an amendment making it applicable to
the North as well as the South. Hence,
it follows that Reed, Quay and Lodge do
not want pure elections at the North,
Boodle must have full sway to muster
its blocks of five in the sections of perfect
righteousness. Louisville Times.

Chicago is rejoicing over the fact that
for the past two days the temperature
has been cooler, the thermometer stand'
ing no higher than 89V4. Another cause
for rejoicing was because there were no
more than fifteen prostrations from the
heat and only four or five deaths. Chica
go's attention is respectfully called to
Asheville where thi thermometer quits
rising when it gets in the seventies and
where there is never a prostration from
the beat.

Soitii Carolina is not the only state
where the farmers' alliance is making it
self felt. Down in Madison county, Geor
gia, they are strong enough so that there
has been an opposition organized. The
latter have petitioned Congressman Carl-

ton of Athens to be a candidate for
on a platform in which op-

position to the bill is the
most important feature. Congressman
Carlton has replied that he will not be a
candidate, but his friends think he will
accept if the honor is forced upon him.
Meanwhile the members of the alliance
are setting back sharpening their knives
and promising all manner of warm times
as soon as the campaign opens. Georgia
farmers are going into the political field

in earnest.

Things are not always what they
An Indian of the Catawba tribe

near Rock Hill has been doing the West
ern States with a patent medicine com- -

panv who advertised him as a member
of the Apache band of warriors. No
doubt he cut a big figure in the West and
on the strength of the advertising he re
ceived was regarded with considerable
a we and given much his own way. Now
be has returned and the first thing he did
was to get full and try to do the town.
That's the way he did in the West and
nobody thought anything about it. Rut
in North Carolina he was known and
when the police pulled him there probably
was not a more surprised Indian on the
globe. He bad got to accustomed to
having his own way be could not under
stand that the lawsof a civilid country
applied to him.

Whatbvb may bs the party tics one
cannot help but admire the courage of
Chauncey M. Depew. He has been men-

tioned as a possible candidate to head
the republican ticket in the next cam-

paign and the paramount objection to
him is that he is a railroad man. In the
face of this he comes out with an article
in the last North American Review enti-

tled "Railway Mca in Politics," and in

which he says:
The violent prejudices against rail

way companies and their manage-
ment, many of which had good founda-

tions in the beginning, no longer exist.
Governmental and State regulations, and
a radical change in the relations between
the railway companies and the public,
have led to kindlier feelings and a better
understanding. Theexccedingly rich and
varied vocabulary of opprobrious epi-

thets as against railway men has fallen
into inocuous desuetude. Railway at-

torneys find that juries arc treating them
the same as any other litigants; and in
legislatures and before railway commis-

sions the companies have fair hearing,
and the merits of the cnae are generally
impartially acted upon. Railway men
in politics arc gradually becoming no
different from people engaged In any
other pursuit.

1 da not believe there are two States In

tlx union totlay where a railway man
running for office would be cut by any
considerable number of the members of
his party on account of his business.

As to railroad men becoming candidates
for ofiice.as soon as they know that they
arc not fighting against a boycott which
imposes a stiuma upon their patriotism
and sense of duty to the public In official
positions, few of thrm will be found will'
ing to take office until they are prepared
to quit business. All railway men are
politicians, and iictlve ones. Their con
stnnt contact with the public, and the
habit of being actively interested in
everything about them, make then such.
Hut the railway is a most exacting mus-
ter, and it would be very dilbcult for one
ol Its olhcer or employes to Hold a posi-
tion nvolving his time and attention to
any extent, and still continue In the rail-
way service.

In writing the above penew bokth In-

vite the criticism that is sure to be
brought out, especially because of his
probable candidacy. It is beyond ques-
tion an Impudent art oa his part, but it
shows the natural bravery and honesty
of the nau,

A TOWN WIPED OUT.

A VILLAGE BURNED AT WAR-
SAW TO-DA- Y.

TWO WOMEN FATALLY STABBED
AT TASLEY, VA.

Two Men Killed by an F.xploalota
la Mew York and Three

Hanged at Co-

lumbia.
Warsaw, July 11. A Russian town

near here burned this morning. Seven
people are reported dead and three hum
drcd dwellings are in ruin.

A Village Burned.
8peelal to The Cltiien.

St. Loris, July 11. The village of
Ithica was burned this morning.

Two are Killed.
Special to The Cltiien.

Nkw York, July 11. The generators
in the Moran bottling works burst this
morning killing a farmer named Ackcrt
and his son and injuring three persons.

Two Women Killed.
Spednl to The Cltiien.

Tahlev, Va., July 11. Two women
were fatally stabbed and nearly cut to
piece here by Thomas Willett. The brute
has been arrested.

AT THE END OF A ROPE.

Armatead Jone Kxplate a Ter
rible Crime at Columbia.

Special to The Cltiien.
Coli uiiia, S. C, July 11. Armistcnd

Jones, the youngest murdercrever hanged
in this state, expiated liiscriment Orange-
burg Two brothers, Jason and
Armistcnd, aged 13 nnd 10 rcsiectivcly,
quarreled with their stepmother, way
laid, shot and killed her. The governor
commuted the sentence of the younger.
but refused to interfere in Armistcad's be-

half.

Tbe Contract l.ct.
Messrs. Hartford nnd Mitchell, civil en

gineers of Chattanooga, have secured the
contract for making a topographical sur
vey and maps of the lands of the Ashe-

ville Loan, Construction and Improve-
ment Co. A force of engineers are now
in the city and will commence work at
once. Col. Hartford, the head of the firm.
will be here in a few dny. und ntsist in
mapping out the work,

SoclallNla Meet t.

Special to Tun Citiirn.
New York, July 11. The socialist la

bor party of New York will hold a muss
convention at Clarcndcn hall t.

A Military Affair.
The Asheville Light Infantry will give

an ire cream supiier at the Farmers'
warehouse on the evening of the 10. The
Hickory bnnd, which will be here for the
Loughran sale, hns been engaged for the
occasion, as well as the Asheville band.
Tbe proceeds of the sup)er will go to
ward hiring a special car lor the boys
who go to the State encampment at
Wrightsville.

Tbe New York architects who were
employed buve submitted the plans of
the hotel for the Asheville Park and Ho-

tel company, and they are now under
consideration. They call lor 350 rooms
to accommodate 000 guests.

PERSONAL.

Senator Sherman's Inrire fortune is
said to yield him an income of -' tier
cent.

Mildred Conway, daughter of Moncurc
I). Conway, is in Italy studying music.

Samuel Dny, of Wrslrv, Mr., has killed
in twenty-fiv- e yenrs 220 bears nnd cubs.
lor wmcn lie nas received -- ,ooo in
bounties.

A French scientist named Lnhordc hns
announced the discovery of a new aim's--

thctic which he claims to lie siiicrior to
an oincis.

Mme. Allwini will tnke her holiday in
Scotlnnd, as usual, this yrnr. Her
mother was n Scotchwoman, licucc her
love for the lliglilnniis.

Constance rrmmore Wooiton has n
decision of sircch and a charming way
of going to the root ol a matter thnt
miiKes ncr a aciigiiuiii companion.

F.mneror William hns contributed 10,.
000 marks toward the fund which is le
inif collected for the purchase of the fa
mous Sulkowski collection ol c

and curiosities.

Mendelssohn, the composer, hns it
cousin who Is the leaner ol auandol Ku

inn nihilists, and who wits arrested re
cently for threatening the life of tlie
Liar.

Verdi is rciHirted from (tcncva to be in
excellent health, nnd nltliough his while
henil nnd Mowing beard give mm a ven
ernble npucnranre, his eyes arc full of fire.
lie will not admit that Othello is his Inst
work, and says there is no telling what
he mny do if the inspiration conies to
.mm.

WT Hickory's crack band v. ill lie here
on the dnv of the urent l,ouuhrr.n anlc.
At the ground they will do their prise
drill, and during tlie progress of the sale
they will keep the nir full of mu.lc.

Ily the way, have you yet decided to
buy a lot at the great Loughran snle ?

Of course it is oncol the best investments
to be found nroiind Asheville although
vou mnv ncrlmin not have thought ol it.
But supK)se you stop and think of it a
minute. There they lie, directly in front
of the tiro nosed Inmnn hotel, nearly in
tbe center of the city and are suitable for
both residence and business purposes.
.Hirer t cars will pnss every door, sewers
run in front of every lot and in fact they
are supplied with the best the city af-

ford. Now what do you think of it f

IWt It look like a good thing f Yes--Well

be on hand next Wednesday morn-
ing and see that you buy some ol this
charming property

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Grnics near Raleigh are riic.
Wilmington's peanut crop is flourish

ing.
Raleigh had thirty deaths in the month

oljuno.
Mrs. W. T. Hart, of Oxford, is the

mother of triplets.
A farmers' institute will be held in Le

noir August 8 and 0.

Wilmington society people are holding
dances at Carolina ucacn.

Louisburg boasts that it hns not had
a vacant dwelling in twelve months.

Duncan McLcnn, nged 22, wns struck
by lighting near Lillington and killed

Work for the buildings for the Davis
military school nt Winston lias begun.

An eight year old negro boy is under
arrest at boutli OrcenaOorotor Uurglury.

Marion is coiue to vote on the issuinu
of $10,ooo in bonds for street improve
ments

The body of nn infant was found in a
suck and under a bush by some picniccrs
at tiuisooro.

Wilmington has nwnkencd to its dan
ger and has begun a thorough clenning
ol its streets.

Jim linker, a colored man. fell from a
pier at Wilmington and was drowned in
the (.aie rear river.

Wiltnincton's hiehwnvmcn still linirer
arounu the outskirts ol tue city and oc-

casionally do a turn.
Chnrlcs B. lohnson. a Rnleich cotton

buyer, will go to Oliernmmcrgau to see
tlie mmous I'nssion 1'luy.

Durham's iiostofiice receipts for the
year ending June 30 exceeded those of a
year ugo by ust 3,310.34.

The members ol the Charlotte bur have
passed resolutions of respect to the mem-
ory ol the lute Judge Shipp.

Mrs. Nancy Orocc. aired S3, and wife
of a revolutionary war iensioncr, died at
her home uear Collcttsvillc.

Jake Fisher, president of the Rowan
county Fanners' Alliance, is a candid-
ate for sheriff of thnt county.

Governor Fowle will be ninnnc the
visitors at tbe encampment of State
troops this year at Wrightsvillc.

A fire occurred nt Washington, destroy
ing rows' ship railway nnd Stewart's
iniichine shops, entailing a loss of $H,- -

ooo.

The chamlicr of commerce of Greens
boro rciwrts the transactions in lumber
for the Inst month to be nearly 4,ooo,- -

ooo feet.

According to n recent statement of the
commissioner of agriculture com, cotton
and tobacco is at least two weeks abend
of last year.

The first dav of the summer law school
nt the I'niversity showed 10 students.
It is thought that the number will in
crease to 20.

Wilmington claims to be one of tlie
coolest places in the country becnusedur-in- g

the recent hot spell its thermometer
only went up to 02.

The employes of the Newsand Oliservcr
of Raleigh give two cents apiece each
week townrtl the erection ol the soldier
home at the capitol city.

W. lv. Schenck has been niinointcd as
sistant ndjutnnt general of the State
Guard, with the rank of captain, vice
John M. Wilson resigned.

The convention of the fifth judicial dis
trict nominated R. W. Winston, ol Ox
ford, for judge and lv. S. I'nrkcr, of Alu- -

mance, lor solicitor, it was Hem at
Greensboro.

A movement is on foot nt Winston to
remove large lithographic works from
New York city to that place. The com-
pany will go into nn cxcntivc business
throughout the South.

The Parks Mineral Spring in Cnswcll
has been sold to a Hartford, Conn,, syn-
dicate. The syndicate is making prepa-
ration to build a sanitarium. Twelve
thousand dollar i the price paid for ten
acres.

Diirinu the State fair the ladies of Ral
eigh have decided to hold another fair
r . . l. I .tf M..l.i:M.... t,nM. Itnir lire iiivii. v. mv ,w i.t.
is thought that the home will be located
at Camp Kusscl.just beyond the corpo-
rate limits of the city.

Governor Fowle hns commissioned
Judge Spier Whiltnkcr to hold the fall
terms ol tne superior conn ior rocKing- -

hum and Stokes counties in the Ninth
judicial district, ill lieu of the Intc Judge
blnpp.

8. D. Hrown wns a revenue officer be
fore Hill Life began holding his revival
meetings at Castoma. lie was one ol
the converts and now be hns intimated
that that one cannot serve the Lord nnd
tlie revenue service by turning his oilier
over to li.a son.

A special to the Columbia Kcuister from
Rock Hill. 8. C. says: A solid uold nug
get weighing nine ihmhkIs nnd valued nt
so.ftoo wns smpiicti inrougii tins place
yesterday over the Three C's railroad
irom iiauc goio mine to me assay omcc
at Charlotte, n. c.

A Rnleigh corrcsiiondent snvs thnt the
reason of the editorial attack on Senator
Vance which nppenrcd in a recent num
Iter of the Progressive Farmer wns for
two purposes, first to create nn oiino
sitioti to the present Senator and second
to boom Col. Polk, the editor of the
)iiier, for the place.

Much excitement prevailed in the neigh-
borhood of the Wnltnn place last week
over the rnmpnges of n mad cnt, says
the High Point Kntcrprisc. The cut
showed every sign ol madness nnd after
a very exciting scnmicr succeeded in bit-
ing Fred Alford's boy nnd a cow. The
wounds are painful nnd a mud stone hns
been sent for. Later reports from the
cnt arc to the effect that several people
have lieen bitten and the cat is still nt
large.

Dr. It. F, Dixon, superintendent of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum, hns been chosen
bv the board of directors of the Greens
boro Female College to the presidency of
that institution. I nc vnenncy wns
caused hv the recent death of Dr. T. M.
lone, the new president has been in
ennrge oi tne uxioru nrpnnn asylum lor
the (Hist six or right yenrs nnd has been
signally successful in the administration
of that institution. He is about fort v.

three years of age, of strikinirlv fine
physique, is a local Methodist preacher
and is well cnlctitnted to fill the

position to which he la now
culled.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THE
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRAUB MARK RBGISTIiRBD.

ABSOLUTELY 8AFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

CureH Kvery Variety of Headache
AND NOTHING BLSli.

Has earned for itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa
tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, Huauachb. The
immense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it docs not de

pend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as
AXTIPYRIXE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,

Since it docs not contain an atom of
either of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can Ik taken by
young and old without fear or serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contain
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi
graine consist in its being thoroughly
reliable as a cure for any kind of head
ache without respect to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying after-effect- s,

as in the case of other "harm
less" remedies. These qualities make it
tbe most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

DIRECTIONS FOR L'SB.

The doie for an adult la two tcaituoonful.
in a wine Rlau of water. Vote for children
in proportion, according to age. la either
cane the duK enn be rcpeatvil every thirty
minue. until a cure I. cITcctcd. One dose will
alway. drive away an attack of Headache,
if taken when flnt feeling the premonitory
ymptom.; hut if the attack li well on, and
uttering I. Intense, the second or third dose

may be required. Usually a greater number
of dosr. is required to effect the first cure
than i. needed for any succeeding time there
after, .bowing that the medicine I. accumu-
lative In lu citccts, tending toward an event
ual permanent cure.

For .ale at
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Bargains! Bargains !

(CONTINUED.)

Wo offer greater induce
ments to cash buyers of Dry

Goods than any house in

Asheville.

All our Domestic floods
bought before the rise of cot
ton nro now sold at primo
cost.

Fans and I'urusols, the
best selection in town, re-

gardless of cost.
Curtains in great variety

for lews than you can buy
them elsewhere.

Table Linen, Towels, Nap
kins anil Doilies at prices

that defy competition.
White floods, Embroider

ies nnd Laces at half their
values.

Our stock is very largo and
we are determined to reduce
it.

Kid fl loves and Hosiery,

the best stock in Asheville,

all reduced to bottom prices.

We will undersell tho low

est. Call and see us before

you purchase.
All floods nro now marked

in plain figures lowest prices

in everything. Call and con-

vince yourself.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

OpporiU Baa of AsarrUta.


